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Please join us for our 2015 graduation ceremony
Summit Assistance Dogs will hold its annual graduation ceremony honoring matches made during the past year on
Sunday, Dec. 6 at 1:30 p.m. at the Best Western Harbor Plaza & Conference Center in Oak Harbor. The public is invited
to join us for this heartwarming event. There is no charge, and refreshments will be served.
Melissa Mitchell is both a new and a prior Summit graduate. She was living in Oregon when
she received Shiloh, her first Summit mobility dog, in 2007. She recently moved to Oak Harbor
to be partnered with Tanner and to join Summit’s staff as a trainer. That makes Tanner sort of
an “adjunct” staff member, since he is always with Melissa and can help other potential service
dogs learn by example.
Stacey Hotter-Knight is partnered with Shane, a therapy dog
who will work with Stacey and children at Leaps & Beyond
Developmental Center in Oak Harbor. The center, which
Stacey founded in 2013, is dedicated to enabling individuals
with Autism Spectrum Disorders and other developmental
disability disorders to live their lives to the fullest and reach
their maximum potential.

Graduation is a great opportunity to meet both new and prior graduates. For more information, visit www.summitdogs.org,
e-mail info@summitdogs.org or call 360-293-5609.

Give the gift that gives back this holiday season
Making a gift donation to Summit Assistance Dogs will save you a trip to the mall and time wrapping presents, and help
us continue our important work. It’s easy to make your donation on-line at www.summitdogs.org/donate. Just tell us who
your gift is in honor of, and we’ll even mail the card for you. With about 25 people on our waiting list for a service dog, any
support you can provide will be greatly appreciated. Happiest holidays to you and your family and friends.
Please visit our website at www.summitdogs.org.
Donate to our cause at www.summitdogs.org/donate.
Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/summitdogs.

